This study aim is to test the money neutrality in a narrow sense (M1) and a broad sense (M2) to the growth of output (GDP) in Indonesia, both in short term and long term. This research uses quarterly time series data at 2010 -2016 periods. The analysis tool used is Error Correction Model (ECM). The results show that shortterm money supply (M1 and M2) affect on output growth. However, in the long term, only money circulation in a broad sense (M2) affects on output growth, which also means that money is not neutral because it affects the real sector (GDP).
INTRODUCTION
One important indicator to analyze the economic development in a country is economic growth. It is measured by difference in gross domestic product (GDP) of a certain year and the previous year (Setiawan and Handoko, 2005) . The money supply is the main instrument of Bank Indonesia to achieve economic objectives such as price stability and output growth. However, according to the classical economist, money is neutral because the changes in money supply will only affect on nominal variables such as price levels and do not affect real variables such as output levels. According to Lucas (1995) , the money neutrality is described as a situation where changes in money supply will only changes the nominal variables, such as price, nominal exchange rate and nominal wages, without causing changes in real variables such as output, consumption, investment and employment . This idea was conveyed by classical economist (Hume, 1752) that the increase in money supply had no effect on employment or investment and level or growth of output.
Some economists argue that because money has an important role as atool of transactions in all economic life, then money also has an important role in process of community production. Therefore, these economists argue that money is productive, in sense that money has a role in production process, unlike other physical inputs (such as capital and labor). The entry of money into the production function, the "money" will affect the long-term equilibrium position of economy. In the literature, question of whether or not "money" affects the "real" aspect of economy (in this case, output growth) are often referred to as a matter of money neutrality. Money is "neutral" if it does not affect the "real" sector, and not neutral if it is influential. This all ultimately depends on proposed model. However, many economists now argue that money is not neutral (Boediono, 1981) .
Money neutrality study was first examined by Watson (1992, 1997) in United States who found that money did not affect real output in long run. Sulku (2011) also examines the money neutrality in Turkey to finds that money is neutral to real output. Both of these studies support the long-term money neutrality in economy but there have been studies to found that money neutrality does not occur in economies. Puah et al (2006) found that there was no long-term money neutrality for Malaysian state. A study by Ekomie (2013) also found that long-term money neutrality did not apply to all EMCCA countries, and then the research of Arintoko (2011) found that long-term money neutrality also does not occur in Indonesia.
Based on above explanation, it can be concluded that achievement or economic growth targets is not only affect the real variables, but also the impact of monetary variables. One of them is the role of money to influence the economy of a country. This means that money can also affect the economy balance in long term.
More specifically, this study attempts to: (1) analyze the effect of capital growth, population growth, and money in narrow sense (M1) and money in broad sense (M2) to the level of economic output in Indonesia; and (2) to analyze the influence of money on output growth in Indonesia.
LITERATURE REVIEW The role of money in growth
The growth models we discussed up to this point do not give a clear role to "money" in growth process. All see the process of economic growth as a "real" process, meaning it does not concern the existence or role of money in economic life. The growth process is seen as a process involving an increase in output, to be determined by "rill" factors as well, for example, by rate of capital accumulation ("capital" in real sense, in form of machines and auxiliaries in production process), rate of population growth, rate of technological advancement and innovation, amount of available natural resources, etc. One exception may be said of Schumpeter's theory, which emphasizes the role of credit systems in innovation process, but this theory does not provide a clear role to "money" in economic life and growth process.
The question of whether "money" affects or does not affect the "real" aspect of economy (in this case, output growth) is often referred to as the issue of net worth of money. Money is "neutral" if it does not affect the "real" sector and neutral if it is influential. This all ultimately depends on proposed model. However, many economists now think that money is not neutral.
The answer to this question is crucial, because if the money can indeed change the characteristics of equilibrium path, then this means that monetary policy (which is nothing but the policy of managing money in economy) can be used to influence the rate the growth of economy balance. Furthermore, it can also be asked about what "optimal" monetary policy for economic growth (Boediono, 1981) .
Money and Growth Parameters
Answering whether the inclusion of money into the growth model becomes the hallmark of growth path of equilibrium change. We need to remember what determining factors of equilibrium growth path in growth model without money. We can ask whether the any factors are affected by inclusion of money into the model. If there is, this means that path of equilibrium growth itself is also affected by existence of money in economy. Therefore, the money is "not neutral". However, if these factors are not affected by money, then money is "neutral". Neo-Classical model has four main parameters to determine the position, shape and characteristics of growth path of equilibrium. These four parameters are population growth rate (n), technological progress rate (t), production function (f (k)),
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and propensity to save (s). The first two parameters, n and t, can be considered as unaffected by money. That is, in Neo-Classical growth theory that has been developed, these two parameters have always been considered to be given value (i.e., considered "exogenous"). However, the other two parameters, f (k) and s, are thought to be affected by money. Through these two parameters, the "money" can have an effect on of balance growth influenced. Let us see how this happens. The production function q = f (k) comes from original production function
Some economists argue that because money has an important role as a tool of transactions in all economic life, then money has an important role in process of community production. Money makes transactions become smoother and cheaper, resulting in less human labor (L) in transaction settlement, and less capital (K) for the transaction settlement. Another example is that with money, producer can reduce the inventory of capital goods and materials he must store, as inventories; it is enough to keep the minimum amount and rest can be stored in form of money. In terms of society, more stock of capital can be "liberated" as stock and used in real production process (K). Therefore, these economists argue that money is productive, in sense that it has a role in production process, not unlike the physical inputs (K, L). If this is the case, the production function of society must include money as one input,
Where M is the nominal amount of money supply circulating in society and P is the general price level. M / P is the money stock measured in according to purchasing power, and in economic theory is called the real cash balance or real cash balance. The productive is not the nominal value of money stock, but the money stock as a means of transaction (should measured basis on purchasing power). For example, if M goes up by 10% and P rises by 10%, then the nominal amount of money stock goes up by 10%, but its purchasing power (or the ability to buffer transactions) is fix, as prices go up by 10% too. This means that "productivity" of money in circulation is not increased. "Productivity" will increase if M goes up more than P, or if real cash balance (M / P) rises.
The entrance of M / P into the production function makes the "money" will affect the long-term equilibrium position of economy. Later we will discuss further the consequences of this presumption for position of balance.
METHODS

Data and Resources
This research measure the relationship among the macroeconomic variables based on an economic theory and then elaborated into econometric model. It is support by data and processed by statistical methods to obtain value of economic relationship parameters of economic variables.
This research uses secondary data of time series. Data were taken from related institutions with research problems, such as Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS), Bank Indonesia Report (SEKI) and other sources.
Data analysis method
One of most common dynamic models applied to non-stationary data is the Error Correction Model (ECM) by Domowitz-Elbadawi. ECM can describe the long-term relationships between variables and balancing them in short term. Widarjono (2016) explained that the ECM Domowitz-Elbadawi model is valid if the ECM coefficient is positive and statistically significant, or 0 <ECT <one.
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The simple terms of general model in this study is Q = f (K, L, M / P). The error correction model used in this study is follows:
Ln(PE) = β0 + β1Ln(K) + β2Ln(L) + β3Ln(M1) + β4Ln(M1) + β5ECTt-1 + εt ECT t-1 is a cointegration error lag 1, or mathematically can be written as follows: 
RESULTS
Data Stationary Testing (Unit root test)
Regression without stationary time series can create spurious regression. Regression occurs when the coefficient of determination is quite high but the relationship between the independent variable and dependent variable has no meaning. This happens because the relationship between the two is time series, the data only shows the trend. The high coefficient of determination is happened because the trend is not because of relationship between the two (Widarjono, 2005) .
Comparing the ADF statistical value and its critical value procedure is used to determine whether the data is stationary or not. If the absolute value of ADF statistic is greater than the critical value, then the observed data indicates stationary and if otherwise the data is not stationary. If in root test the unit yields the conclusion that data is not stationary, then the next step is the degree of integration test (Gujarati, 1995; Insukindro, 1993) . Table 1 shows that all variables are turn out stationary at level or on original data, I (0). Therefore, it can be done next step testing. All time series data in this study (PE, K, L, and M / P) have the same mean, variance and covariance values on each lag and remain same at all times. In other words, it has been constant and unchanged in all the time (Widarjono, 2016) . The next important implication is the results of this research analysis will avoid the possibility of spurious regression.
Cointegration Testing
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Principally the cointegration approach is used to test the long-term equilibrium relationship between economic variables as desired by economic theory. This approach may also be viewed as a test of theory and an important part of formulation and estimation of empirical models, especially the dynamic model (Sriyana, 2003) .
If residual et does not contain unit roots or stationary data at level I (0) then the relationship between research variables is cointegrated. It means has long term relationship. Generally it can be said that if time series data Y and X are not stationary at level but become stationary on same difference (Y) is I (d) and X is I (d) where d is the has same level of difference then both data is cointegrated. In other word, the cointegration test can only be done when the data used in research is integrated on same degree, as shown in table 2. * ) Significant at α 1%, 5%, and 10%. Table 2 shows that data of all variables including residual values are integrated at same level, I (0). These means that all observed variables have been cointegrated to the original data. Therefore, it can be said that there is a long-term equilibrium relationship between research variables (PE, K, L, M1, and M2).
Estimation of Linear Regression Model
Based on problems and research hypotheses, the influence of money circulation in society (M1 and M2) on economic growth of Indonesia are proved empirically. This means that this research can be accepted as a scientific knowledge, which has authenticated an empirical theory.
Partial Regression Coefficient Test (t test)
Testing the partial regression coefficient is a test of relationship between research variables separately. The influence of independent variables is partially represented by magnitude of each t statistic value, as shown in table 2. 0.000000 Description: *) significant at α 5%. Table 3 shows that partially independent variables (M1, M2, K, and L) has significant influence on the economic growth of Indonesia. This is indicated by a t-statistic value greater than the t-table value at α 5% or a probability values are below 0.05. The Classical view suggests that changes in money supply will only affect the rate of inflation, not economic growth. This means that if money does not affect the "real" aspect of economy then the money is said to be "neutral". The test results show that change in money supply (M1 and M2) also affects on output growth, it can be said that money is not neutral.
Simultaneous Regression Coefficient Test (F Test)
Testing the regression coefficient simultaneously is is used to test the influence of independent variables simultaneously to the dependent variable. The result is indicated by magnitude of F statistic. Table 3 shows that simultaneously the independent variables (capital growth, population growth, and money supply in community) have a positive effect on dependent variable (economic growth of Indonesia). The effect of variables is significant at α 1%, which shows the amount of F-statistic greater than the F-table value.
Similarly, magnitude of proportion or variation of changes in economic growth is determined by each independent variables at Adjusted R-squared value of 0.9999 or 99.99% economic growth determined by amount of capital growth, population growth and money supply (M1 and M2). While the remaining 0.1% of economic growth is determined by other variables outside the research model.
Estimation of Error Correction Model
Error Correction Model (ECM) has been widely applied in econometric analysis for time series data, supported by ECM capability to cover more variables to analyze short term and long term economic phenomena. ECM model has advantages especially in effort to find solutions to the problem non stationarity of time series variables, spurious regression and false correlation in econometric analysis (Insukindro, 1999) . Management and Economics Journal (MEC-J) Vol 1 (1) December 2017 Table 4 shows the ECM Domowitz-Elbadawi estimation for price level equation has positive (0.6504) error correction variable coefficient and lies between 0 and 1 (0 <0.6504 <1), and statistically significant (p-value 0.0002 <0.05). It means the model specification ECM Domowitz-Elbadawi used in this study is valid (Widarjono, 2013) .
The Error Correction (EC) value of 0.6504 reflects the level of balance, or speed of adjustment to return to the balance level. The difference between the values of dependent variable (output growth) with equilibrium value of 0.6504 will be adjusted within 4 months.
The coefficient ECT (-1) variable is significant at α 5%. It means the errors of balance affect on economy output. It can be interpreted that output growth (GDP) adjusts the change of independent variables (K, L, M1, and M2) in same period. In other words, it one next period adjustment to follow long-term period is not so meaningful, because the coefficient value is only 65%.
DISCUSSION The effect of capital on economic growth
The growth process is seen as a process involving an increase in output that determined by "rill" factors, for example by rate of capital accumulation ("capital" in real sense, in form of machines and auxiliaries in production process) , population growth rate, technological progress and innovation, amount of available natural resources and others.
Hypothesis testing shows that capital growth has a positive effect on economic growth of Indonesia. This means that there is a direct relationship between capital growth and economic growth. Therefore, it can be said that the increase in capital will raise the goods and services produced in economy, which ultimately increase economic growth. Therefore, Solow growth model is very appropriate in explaining the condition of Indonesian economy, which states that accumulation of capital through investment is one of requirements to achieve certain economic growth targets. Capital accumulation is a necessary condition to accelerate the level of economic development. This is consistent with King and Levine (1994) which states that capital accumulation is not a "source of trigger" of economic growth, but capital accumulation is only "part of process" of economic growth.
The effect of population on economic growth
Population growth improves the Solow model in three ways. First, Solow model can explain sustainable economic growth. In steady state the capital per labor and output per labor is unchanged. Since the growth of labor is N, total capital and output also grow at N level. Therefore, population growth cannot account for continued growth in standard of living because the output per worker remains at steady state. However, population growth can account for sustainable growth in total output. Second, population growth explains why some countries fall into the category of rich countries and some other countries are categorized as poor (Herlambang et al. 2001) . Therefore, the Solow model predicts that a country with high population growth will have lower GDP per person. According to the Solow model, a country with high population growth rates will have a steady state of low stock capital per worker. Third, population growth rate affects on the criteria in determining the golden rule level of capital accumulation.
Test results show that population growth shows a significant positive relationship with economic growth. This means that with increasing population will increase the economic growth. This is consistent with Solow theory of growth theory that potential source of economic growth, even with diminishing return to capital, is population growth (and technological advancement). This finding is also consistent with Johnson (1987) and Ismail et.al (2006) findings that faster population growth is not associated with slowing economic growth. activities. This is because money is a reflection of supply of goods and services produced. Higher money circulation in community makes company will produce more goods and services. 3. Process activities to produce goods and services in an economy should be focused on distribution issue. This is necessary due to the fact that population growth in developing country societies is faster. In relation to that rate of economic growth must be quite high in sense of surpassing the rate of population growth. If the rate of growth is only equal to the rate of population growth, then in such circumstances there is congestion or economic stagnation.
